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Charlotte Obnerver.

"The genuine hand-mad- e, durable
applause which greeted the first men-
tion of Mr. Cleveland's name in the
convention at St. Louis marked one
complete revolution of the whirligig
of time.

No longer hisses and curses, but a
sincere and spontaneous tribute to
respect and ad miration for the states-
man who in the crisis of the fortunes
of Democracy withstood the Goths
and Vandals until he was overborne
bv their multitudinous incursion.

NHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSN. TVVI(M
st Louis u-s- jAyS

it rusf come.
As inevitable ; tl:-- - cha'.'.-ir.-j- se asons of

the yes-- th" cnany which comes t
every woi;i in. An ! ;i:-- t a-- , one anticipates
the change of oliir seasons it is wise to
anticipate this change of season and pre-
pare for it. In this way the discomforts
;in'I suffered by many women at
the ; mii'1 of change can be avoided of
OVlTClll.,1'.

Ir. !t-rce'- a 1'avorite Prescription, a med-
icine lor every season of woman's life, will
entirely meet the needs of women at this
pe:i.il of change. It cures the physical
ills s..ivS relieves the mental anxiety and
depi'o- - ion usually associated with this
criti.,1 period. It tran'juilios the nerves,
cneoi. i fj . the appetite and induces

i.leep.

4- - W W FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a century

of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dr. I'ierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering: to pay $500 in legal
money of the United States, for any case
of I.eucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Falling of Womb which they can-
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

J. S. Carli.lc, Esq., of Manchester, Coffee Co.,
Tenn., writes: "I have htm 11 i 11 ar your medi-
cines for the last sixtetn or cijfhlccu years in
iny I'oor-hoiis- I am superintendent of the
CofT--c County Poor-hous- e and Asvluni combined.
Your 'Favorite Prescription,' '('.olden Medical
liiscovcry ' and 'pleasant Pellets ' are the lest
medicines for the diseases for which they are
recommended, that I ever ucd. They saved
my wife's lite at the time of ' change of life.' I
hn 'e been recommending your medicine to
mf iy afflicted women aud have also guaranteed
that 'if it did not cure I would pay back the
mov.i v spent for it. I have told our druggist
that if the people came back aud said iJoctor
Pierce's medicines did not Ki"e satisfaction, to
five them bm k their money and charge it to me,
1 have not once leen called upon to refund. I
:i:.ve never found anything to equal the ' Favorite
prescription ' for diseases of women."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for the paper covered book, or
i stamps for the cloth bound. Address

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. V.

Anheuser-Busch- 's Budweiser, Faust and Pale Lager
can be procured from the

Henderson Dispensary, Distributors for Hessburg Bottling Co., at Richmond, Va.

ITaite SusfMqj Walter
Shipped Any Time Anywhere.

Tate Spring Water is a positive cure for Dyspepsia, Chronic Constipation,
functional disorders of the nervous system, etc., and is highly beneficial in diseases
of the bowels, kidneys, liver and in all cases of blood poisoning and female diseases.
It is the only water known having such a combination of magnesium and iron and
is a wonderfully effective tonic.

Prices, F. O. li. Tnte Sjiring, Tenn. Ilockeijohit, $L.7.j; 10-gnU-

llockerjohn, pJ.T't; crateil Demijohn, fi.L'.'; US-gall- ILn-rel- , $.',.()(); lo-gnll-

Imir barrel. :.': ease of 12 half gallon bottles, $.7.00. Allowance for the
emjtties returned. Write for .70-pa- Booklet. Address:

THOMAS TOMUNSOiV,
TATE SPRING, TENN.

: Open All the YearTate Spring Hotel, -

W

Bea.vtify Yovir
Home by Paper IWY0JIK

ing Your WaJls.
Mr. Alfred Peats is the originator of the

through agents. With his many years of
most complete set of Wall Paper books ever
the cheap grades to the beat quality, finest coloring, richest designs. These books repre-
sent the leading patterns of some of the best mills, and as every pattern will 1m? carried the
entire season, Room Mouldings, Picture Wire and Hooks to Match, you get just what you

Industrial Education.

A. & M. College,
Raleigh; N. C.

Agriculture, Kngineoring (Civil,
Electrical, Mechanical ar.d Min-

ing), Industrial Chemistry, Tex-

tile lydustry. .".'JO Student,
.'L" Instructors, Tuition J'2( a
year. Board S a iiiuu'li, l'JO
Scholarships. Address

President Winston, ,

Kalelgh, N. C.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

One Fare Plus $3.00 for Round Trip.
Ticket m 011 snlt every Wiliilny iuhI Sat-

urday during June. July. August and Sep-
tember, ltd urn limit tlti days.

Ths Frisco System in coiiimi lion with iIip
Uock Island System from Memphis offers the
best route. Write for literature mid full par-- t

ieii la rs.
S. I j. PAKIIOTT. . p. A..

A' llllilll, ia.

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A strong line of both I.I IT. ANI FIKK
COMPAN1KS represented. Policies issued
aud risks placed to licst advantage.

Office: In Court House.

UNIVEHSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department,
Law,

Medicine.
Pharmacy.

Tree tuition to teachers ami to minister'
Hons. Scholarships ami loans

for the needy.

620 Students. :.: 67 Instructors.
New Dormitories, (iyinniiHiiiin. Water

Works. Central Heating System.
The Fall term ljegins SepteiulKT "ith,

l'.lOI. Address

FR.ANC1S P. VENABLE, Pres..
(Impel Hill, X. ('.

"I flndThrdford's nisck'DrwnKtat
rood medicine for liver diseaM.

It cured mv ton after be had spent
S100 with doctors. It is sll the med-
icine I take." MRS. CAROLINE
MARTIN, Parkeriburf , W. V.

If your liver does not set reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draup- ht and take a dose
tonight. Tbia great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up tho torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of hile.

Thedford's Ulack - Draught
will cleans tho boweln of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result in Dright'i disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 2.cent
package of Thedford's 15 lack --

Draught should always be kept
in the Louse.

"I nted Thedford's Blark-Draug-

for liver and kidney com-
plaint! and foooil nothing to excel
It." WILLIAM COKFMAN, Mar-biebea- d,

1)1.

THEDFORD'S

BLACf-T-

UirMVSJUU
T--

RYDALES TONIC
A New Scientific fttcvery

for the

BLOOD and NERVES.
It purifies the blood by eliminating tin
;V.e matter and other impurities and Lj

i!estroyin the germs or micro! tlia
infest the lloL It build up the hlooi
by recojistru'tiiig and multiplying th; r
-- orpu les, making the Mood ru band ml
It restores and stimulates the nerve
ausinj a full free flow of nerve for

throughout. the entire nerve system. I
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous
o-- s nervous prostration, and all otlicl
iiscass of the nervous system.

kYDAI.KS TUNIC is sold under a posi
live guarantee.

Trial 4 SO cent. f amily le H.M
M AXUF ACTU EEJ ht

The Radical Remedy Compaojp
HICKORY. N. C

For sale nt the Knglo I'lmrrfinry.

is
"After the Bath"

Yon n!ay l !n.ttpr.
Kpeeially if on have
taken it at

Bohllnger'B Barber Shop

2.1c hot wntr bath.
Cold water Kij--

tickets for 1 1.0O.

Shaving, . Hair-Cuttin- g,

Shampooing.
OmmmnMm HaUro Bmmm

Have the Democrats Discovered in the
Eminent New York Jurist Another
Cleveland? Unquestionably He is a
Man of Wisdom and True Courage.

Charlotte Observer.'
Judge Parker's gold standard tele

gram has brought upon him much
approbation and no censure. Sena-
tor Daniel, of Virginia, said that he
was ti foot taller than liefore he sent
it. Col. (Juffey. the Pennsylvania
Democratic leader, says: "It is the
grandest exhibit ion of moral courage
l have ever seen m u candidate.
Parker shows himself a much greater
man-tha-n those thatTtoiaPttged his
fight. The Washington Post, inde-
pendent, says it was "a timely dis-
play of political courage amounting
almost to audacity," adding that
"it was a bold, courageous stroke,
and will do much to dispel the popu-
lar opinion that the party's candi-
date is without firm convictions upon
the issues before the country," and
concluding that "Judge Parker's
bold stand on this question has
made him many thousand votes
stronger than he possibly could have
been had he accepted the nomination
upon a platform that ignored the
money issue." While the Philadel-
phia Record says that "silent when
there was no occasion for speaking.
Judge Parker has spoken the decis-
ive word because the occasion has
arrived. He has proved himself the
man and the patriot that his friends
knew him to be, and, rising above
personal ambitions, and what was
believed to be party expediency, he
has stated with absolute clearness
his position on the currency question
where the silence of the platform in-

vited misconstruction and was liable
to compromise him."

Indeed it was n brave man who
could renounce a Presidential election
rather than preserve a silence which
might have been misinterpreted and
who "sent this telegram to the con
vention which had nominated him:

"I regard the gold standard as
firmly and irrevocably established,
and shall act accordingly if the ac-
tion of the convention today shall be
ratified by the people. As the plat-
form is silent on the subject my views
should be made known in the conven-
tion, and if it is proved to be unsat is-

factory to the majority, I request
you to decline the nomination for me
at once, so that another may be
nominated before adjournment."

Has the Democratic party discov-
ered another Cleveland? It looks a
little that way.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and stubborn

fight with an nbcess on my right lung," says
J. V. Hughes, of Du Pont, (Ja.'and gave uie
up. Everybody thought my time had come.
As a last resort I tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. The benefit 1 re-

ceived was striking and I was ou my feet in a
few days. Now I've entirely regained my
health." It, conquers all Coughs, Colds and
Throat and Lung Troubles, (iuaranteed by
Melville Porsey's Drugstore. Price ."0c. mid
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

The Agricultural College.

Wilmington Messenger.

We have received a copy of the
annual report of President Winston
of the State Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College made to the trustees.
This report shows what has leen
done at this State institution during
the past year and its needs for proper
equipment. The report shows that
while the college is doing a great
work it is hampered greatly in its
mission by inadequate equipment.
President Winston points out what
are the defects in this respect and he
compares the equipment of ourState
college with the South Carolina In-

dustrial school and the comparison
is greatly to the disadvantage of the
former, though it has a much larger
attendance and branches out into
broader fields and is really doing, or
rather trying to do, better set', ice
to the farming element of our tiopu-latio- n.

We hope this report of President
Winston will fall into the ha .ids of
every member of the next Legislature
and will be given due consideration
by him. If so, good results will be
bound to follow. The Stale has al-

ready sjent too much money on this
institution to let it jumI
drag along an unu-ffu- l xisteiice.
The people should tck- - i.: it. pride in
this college of the farmers. They
should lie willing to put it on its
proper plane and make it the useful
institution that it was intendt-l- . The
public fundscould not bo more profit
ably exjiended. flood returns to the
State will be had from all funds in-

vested in this institution. TheS;
not allow it to languish for

want of proper sustenance. To pro
duce desired results it must lieprop-- !

erly nourished.

WASTING COUOMS.
Lingering, wasting coughs, may ud iti

consumption. RYDALE'S COl'OH ELIXIR
will stop the cough and heal the dint-aw-

membrane of the throat and lungs. RY-

DALE'S ELIXIR is the most efficacious
remedy ever discovered, for all chronic
throat and lung trouble and those debilita-
ting, "run down" conditions of the system,
which so stubbornly resist treatment and
which, if negbw-ted- , may end a fatal disease.
Trial siie, 'J'tC, Large sir DO, o EAGLE
PHARMACY

But the Special is a Republican Pipe
Dream.

Mount Olive Tribune.
A special wnt out from Raleigh

states that nine-tent- hs of the regis-
tered distillers who have been put
out of the business by the Watts law-ar-e

engaged in nioonshiniDg, and
that no county officers will assist in
suppressing moonshinere, giving as
a reason that thev are afraid of
losing votes. This is a deplorable
state of affairs.

Brief Sketch of the Democratic Nomi-
nee for Governor of North Carolina

Something of His Successes and
Achievements as a Man of Affairs.

Captain Robert Brodnax Glenn,
who was on June 24 nominated for
the next governorship of the old
North State, was born at Richmond
Hill, Yadkin county, North Carolina,
August 11, 18."4; at the home of his
maternal grandfather, ('apt. James
R. Dodge, but was reared on the
"Sasura Town Plantation.'' in Rock-
ingham county, the home of his J

"Teat-uncl- e Dr. 11. T. Rrodnsix." His father was Ca'ptai 11 Chalmers I

l iiiu.T- - ciuim s biwvttT- - niul ko ,1 or
of distinction, who met his death at
the battle of Itoonsboro.

Captain Glenn married Miss Nina
Deaderiek, of Knoxville, Tenn., a
niece of Chief Justice Deaderiek, of
that State, and they had two child-
ren, Chalmers Glenn, cashier of a
bank at High 1'oint, and Miss Rebec-

ca Glenn, a lovely daughter. Capt.
Glenn's mother is still living and he
also has two brothers, State Senator
ami General James D.
Glenn, of Greesboro, N. C, and Ed-
ward T. R. Glenn, a traveling audi-
tor on the Central of Georgia rail-
way, whose home is at Macon, Ga.

Captain Glenn was prepared for
Davidson College by Miss Cornelia
Skinner, now of Marietta, (5a., and
Prof. . S. Smith, now of leaksville,
and thence he studied law under
Chief Just ice Richmond M. Pearson,
of the University of Virginia.

Captain Glenn has always boon
successful to a marked degree in his
professon, being recognized as hav-
ing few superiors tit the bar of the
State. Courteous, generous and able,
he is the idol of the people; he has
been solicitor, a captain in State
guards, member of both Senate and
house of the State Legislature, dis-

trict elector, twice elector at large,
United States district attorney under
Cleveland, and division counsel for
the Southern Railway.

It was Captain Glenn who met
tind defeated Marion Butler, the
chieftain of populism, and it was
again "this golden-voice- d son of the
Dan,"' as he has often been called by
the North Carolina press, on account
of his birthplace's contiguity to the
Dan river, who has led the battle for
white supremacy iu the State the
glorious victory which resulted from
his and other efforts in this last cam-
paign, being climaxed by Captain
Glenn's nomination to lie the next
governor of North Carolina.

KNOWLEDOE FROfl EXPERIENCE
Is what we understand when Pr. Spalding,

an eniitient Baptist divine, of Gal vest on,
Texas, writes: ''Send me two bottles of Tay-

lor's Cherokee Iiemedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein. It is for a friend suffering from

It is a prepa ration I know from
experienee to be good." At druggists, 2."e,

."(.and $1.00 a bottle. For sale at Parker's
Two Drug Stores.

The Souths Part.

Atlanta Constitution.

One of the most significant facts
about the great Democratic national
convention at St. Louis was the im-

portant part which the South,
through its leaders, plaj-e- d in shap-
ing the results.

Not only was John Sharp Williams,
a southern man, temporary chair-
man and Chanin Clark, another
southern man, permanent chairman,
but the chairmanship of the two
most important committees, that on
platform and that on rules, went to
eminent southerners.

Dut the services of the southern
contengent did not consist solely in
holding the important offices. It
was Senator Bailey, of Texas, who
was the most important factor in
shaping the platform, .and he was
assisted in this by Tillman, of South
Carolina; Williams, of Missippi, and
the Southern contingent generally.
The South stood solidly for a sane
and conservative platform, and got
it.

In straightening out the misunder-
standing resulting from the telegram
of Judge Parker, the Southern lead-
ers played the most important part.
The Eastern leaders relied solely
upon the common sense of the South-
erners to bring order out of what
at one time seemed chaos, and they
broujrht it.

The South is again taking its prop
er place in shaping the action of the
party in winch it is not only tne
strongest, but the most conserva-
tive, element. The South will, at
some time in the not far future, do
its full dutv bv insisting upon the
nomination of a Southern man for
the presidency.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a pre

ventive of suicide had lieen discovered will
interest many. A run down system or d

spondency invariably precede suicide, and
something has be-- found that will prevent
that condition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic and
nervine will strengthen the nerves and build
up the system. It's also a great Stomach,
Liver and Kidney regulator. Onlv 50 cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Melville Porsey
druggist.

Expect to Win.

Philadelphia llecord.

Excellent prospects stimulate Dem
ocratic activity everywhere. Instead
of the apathy that comes from hope-
lessness, there is manifested the en-

ergy of uuwonted confidence. The
national committee will start the
campaign in a few days. The Demo-
crats of the rural districts of New
York are to be organized. Those of
Wisconsin expect to carry their State.
Those in Indiana are cheerful in spite
of the fact that Senator Fairbanks'
nomination will help the Republi-
cans. Everywhere Democrats are
going into the campaign promptly
and expecting to win.

Wilmington Messenger.

The woods are full of them. They
are to be found in every town and
city, and village where there is a
newspaper printed. Their chief loaf-
ing dace is the newspaper office.
They drop in on the editor and busi-
ness manager at hours seasonable
and unseasonable. They generally
come in to have a grievance of their
own aired through the columns of
the paper. They insist on instruct-
ing the newspaper men how to con-
duct the paper. They want the pa-
per made "more spicy.'7 "Yhy don't
you put more life in your paper?''
they ask. And when the editor comes
to sift the matter he will find that
they want him to "pitch into'' some-
body, generally a public official,
about a matter in which the public
has no interest and which concerns
no one except themselves. And
when the editor tells them that it is
none of his fight; that if they want a
public grievance corrected to go in
person to the proper authorities they
get mad .and declare the editor has
no backbone and threaten to get up
a joint stock company for the pur-
pose of starting ti paper which will
"look after the interests of the peo-
ple." If the editor is foolish enough
to take up the fight of such a man,
thinking he is acting for the good of
of- - the public he is very apt to find
that he has allowed himself to be
made a tool of and has been left with
the bag to hold, while the men who
got him in the scrape are either dis-
playing a remarkable degree of indif-
ference to the welfare of the "dear
people," or have joined sides with
the parties they wished roasted in
the press and are criticising the edi-

tor for his hasty remarks. The
Virginian-Pilo- t well describes such a
man in the following:

"In good truth the man who al-
ways wants the newspapers to take
up some row with which he has noth-
ing to do is one of the funniest crit-
ters that ambles down the pike. News-
papers know this type. He is con-
tinually insisting that the newspaper
sack somebody. He want's to hear
the rat-ta- t of column rules upon the
slats of some foe of the dear public.
But when it comes to toeing the
scratch and putting up a fight him-
self, you will in nine cases out of ten,
have to cultivate the underbrush
with a fine-toot- h comb or assault a
hollow log to find him. But if anews-pape- r

will just put up a scrap he will
stand around with his eyes protrud-
ing like a sandfiddler's and vou can
bet that none of the fun will get by
him.''
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.

Dr. William Self, of Webster, X. C., an old
practitioner of medicine, tells us that after
many years experience in medicine he finds it
money saved to his patients tp use Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
for coughs, colds and consumption. At drug-
gists, 25c, o0c, and f 1.00 a bottle. For sale
at Parker's Two Prug Stores.

Tariff and Trusts.

Raleigh Times.

The fear of some business men is
that there will be an attempt by the
Democrats to interfere with the pres-
ent tariff schedules, and in this way
interfere with the success of business.
There is no doubt but the opposi-
tion to protective tariff has been
greatly modified in the South in the
last ten years. This has been the re-

sult of the growth in manufacturim?
in this section. Tariff and manufac-
turing are thought to go hand in
hand and dependent on each other,
but really the South has not benefit-
ed in any direct way from this source,
for the reason the class of goods
made by the Southern mills have
not, to any extent been protected.
The yopular issue for the Democrats
to make in the coming campaign is
the removal of the tariff on all trust-mad- e

goods. This is all that need
to be done.

Nominate Good Men.

Raleigh Times.

The man who representshis county
inthe Legislature ought to possess
the'xroper qualifications. If he dies
he needs no instructions. He may
carry out your instructions in some
things, but he will lose vou in others.
A legislator ought to be a leader of
his people and not one who simply
seeks to learn what his people want
and give it to them, whether it's best
for their interests or not. If, on the
other hand, a man who comes to the
Legislature aud fails to carry out the
expressed wishes of his when
these desires ought to be regarded,
he cuts his own throat, and will
hardly have an opportunity to do
this a second time.

A Perfect Painless Pill
is one that will cleanse the system, set the
liverto action, remove the bile,clearthe com-
plexion, cure headache and leave agood taste
in the mouth. The famous little pills for do-

ing such work pleasantly and effectually are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Bob Moore, of
Lafayette, Ind., says: "All other pills I have
used gripe and sicken, while DeW'itt'n Little
Early Risers are simply perfect." Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

That Campaign Canard.

Springfield (Ma.) Republican.

It is a nice campaign story this
that the beef trust brought on the
strike in revenge for the act of the
Roosevelt administration in getting
out an injunction against the combi-
nations. The alleged purpose of the
trust is to have the people squeezed
so hard that they will rise up in a
body and vote down the President.
But as the injunction has so far not
leen of the slightest effect in destroy-
ing the dressed beef monopoly, the
story evidently needs to be called in
for repairs. For how can the beef
trust be harboring feelings of revenge
when it has not been hurt?

For biliousness, headache, dyspepsia
take Dr.Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup.

Aud the man who at Chicago in
loub leaped to tne lront 01 tne raut- -

VaKs and fanatk-t- s was at St. Louis
in person to witness in person tins
incident

Mr. Cleveland has waited eight
years,'but it was worth waiting for.

The scene in the St. Louis conven-
tion when Cleveland's name was only
incidentally mentioned, and that in
connection with his record on the
heretofore despised gold standard,
was indeed proof that Democratic
sentiment has gotten back to its
own. As the Sun says it was worth
waiting for but it took ajman with
backbone to calmly be patient.
Cleveland, however, knew he was
right and his characteristic courage
maintained him. Some tiny not
very far distant it may turn out
that those North Carolina delegates
who wanted it understood at home
that they had nothing to do with
the St. Louis demonstrations will
see how groudless were their fears.
The only sad part about the incident
is that it emphasizes one of the weak-
nesses of political bodies.

Puts An End to it All.
A grievous wail ottime.s coined us a result

of unbearable pnin from over taxed orgaiiH.
DizzineHH, Backache, Liver Complaint and
Constipation. But thanks to Dr. King's New
Life Pills they put an end to it all. They are
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only 2"e.
(iuaranteed by Melville Porsey, druggist.

And This is Pagan Japan.

Wilmington Messenger.

"As a proof of Japan's liberal ideas
it is stated that Christian chaplains
are permit ted to accompany t he Jap-
anese regiments. At the opening of
the war it was inferred that as only
the Buddhist and Shinto churches
had an officially acknowledged status
only chaplains from those churches
would be admitted. But Japan was
above expectations as she usually is."

Greensboro Telegram.
And this is Pagan Japan. Do you

suppose any other chaplains except
those of the Greek church are allowed
to accompany the armies of Chris-
tian Russia? Hardly. Still we are
told by newspapers of this country
that we should side with the Russians
in this contest, because it is a war of
Christianity against Paganism.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometime results in death.

Thus a mere scratch, insignificant cuts or
puny boils have paid the death penalty. It
is wise to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever
handy. It's the best salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles threaten. Only 2oc at M. Porsey 's
drug store.

The Stain Sticks.

Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- .

The Charlottesville Progress grows
justly indignant:

The negro plank in the Republi
can platform and the npminating
speeches by negroes in the Republi-
can convention, ought to have been
all that was needed to hold the ne
gro votes in tne uouduui states,
without placing a negro boy between
to white girls, as color bearers on
the cheering line, at Chicago.

"If the Democrats are wise, thev
will declare, in unequivocal terms
that this is "a white man s govern
ment," and the Democratic party
stands for the white man as against
any other race, and for a civilization
that recognizes tue superiority of the
founders and defenders of the repub
lic over the black, yellow, brown or
anv other race.

"If the incident at Chicago does
not mean an approval of miscege-
nationof a mixture, on the plane of
perfect equality, of the races it has
no significance. If it was necessary
to give a pantomime exhibition
showing the political equality of the
blacks and the whites, the Republi-
can stage managers could just as
easily had an allmale caste, without
representing the disgusting spectacle
of two little white girls acting as
maids of honor to a negro boy."

That is your Republican party and
that is your Roosevelt. It is nigger
everywhere and nigger all the time.
Neither Mr. Roosevelt nor his party
stands fr white civilization or the
things that white civilization stands
for. This infamous incident at Chica-
go this unspeakable affront to the
whites of the country should not be
lightly passed over and forgotten.

Southern Republicans of the decent
sort are, of course, ashamed of it.
But Southern Republicans have
nothing to do with shaping the poli-
cies of the national party.

BILIOUSNESS IS DANGEROUS.
When the bile is not flowing freely into the

bowels, it is taken up by the blood and is
deposited in all parts of the body. Every
important organ, in fact every tissue of the
body even the skin layers, are affected by the
poison ladened bile. It saps the energy, dulls
the brain, weakens the lungs and kidneys
and invites disease germs. It affects the
heart, stomach and bowels, causing marked
functional disturbances that may result in
disease. A bilious or jaundiced condition of
the system is very dangerous and should
be corrected atone?. RYDALE S LIVEK
TABLETS speedly cure biliousness. They
act specifically on the liver, bile bladder, bile
duct ar.d the bowels. They never fail to cur?
liver and bowel troubles. Price per box,
containing SO tablets, 2j cents. EAGLE
PHARMACY.

Fans of various kinds and prices at
H. Thomason's.

That Watch Of
ll;is iii'i'ds just sis you

hsive. You need clcsin- -

ing iiml fixing uj oin' in it while,

:unl so Iocs your wntch. About once

:i ye.-i- the proposition of elesiniiig

;iinl oiling that watch conies up. It's
then lh.it you want to think of us.

The treatment accorded a watch is

just the same whet her it is the best

or 1 he poorest make that is. th

best attention is jriveii it. We are
Experts at Doctoring Sick Watches
That is what our customers say. Let

us lis up your 1 ime-piec- e.

Might & Co.,
Up-IO'Da- te Jewelers and Opticians

DR. K. 15. TUCKER,
DENTIST,

HENDERSON, N.C.

OFFICE: Over Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DEN nST,

Heiult v. C.

OFFICE: E. li. Davis Store.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

flie: Yoiiiik A Tucker Untitling.
I iidt-- r Telephone ICxcliange.

():lic hours: ! a. in. to 1 i. in.. 15 to fi p. iu.
Kesidence I'lume 8; Office l'hone 23.
Estimates" furnished when desired. No

charge lr examination.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Younu Ladies, Roanoke, Va.

Opi-n- 1.04. One of the leading
Si liools fur Young Ladies in tin' Smith New
buddings, pianos and equipment. Campus
t.-- nrri'K. tirand mountain mi-ner- in Valley

f Virginia. famed for health. Kuropenu and
A11111 i.nii teai ht'is. Full roursi-- . t'onserva-lur- y

advantages in Art. Musie and Kloeution.
Certitieates Welleslev. Students from thirty
States For eatalogue uddress
MATT IE P. HARRIS. Pres., Roanoke. Va.

PeHhYROYAL PIs-L-
S

Orlnlal and nl. i ni.ln..
J-- - TV At E. i.virllM l.n.i:' . .

l V via, C'liCHKSTisirs
with blue rivbon. Tuk? nu utlsvr. KfAt
I'aitfferoiM HMbMlUiMm liultwtla. Huj of your llrtitfi.t. or "B-- l If.
L&iupa for PartlcrttlilA. lnlU"J "Krtlrf for l.lli-,- " tn irt.-- .. kj

MilL 1 O.OIIO T Uraociala. S..I.I i.i
all nruti'.it.. t'blrhntrr lrnli al

Kill MailiMa iu-- t. i"IILA I A.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

detnarf and bemutine the hair.
- .... .t..m lnviiPT.nl fniWth.Fri V IKever- Fails to

V...W-..- lHeator aVlAl
Gray

xx air 10 w uumj i vwiv.
Cun icalp disrate hair faluc.

5 'c, and i V 't lniggitt

Tobacco Flues
Parrish (Si FutrelFs
Is the phive to get your Tobacco
Flues. Tin Roofing, (Juttering and
all kinds of sheet iron and tin work
done. Roof Painting a specialty.
The best Gun Smith iu town. Itf-tytl- i's

repaired, locks mended aud
keys litted to same, sewing ma-- i
hines put in good condition. In

fact, any and all kinds of work
in ourliiio at live and let live prices.

Parrish & Futrell,

Montgomery St., Henderson, N. C.

Women find quick reliefin Dr.Thacher's
I.iver and Blood Syrup.

For Best Results
CHICACO) use Alfred Peats

Pze Wall Paper
system of selling Wall Paper from sample books
unexcelled experience he places this season the
issued with his agents for your inspection, from

drop me a postal card saying so and I will
books; the best plan to buy all l'aner.

OVERTON,
KITTRELL, N. C.

COUEfo

JElSf

CATALOGUE &C ADDRESS
HOLT. OakRidc-E,N.-C

Will be a Frnitless Search.

Raleigh Times.

The Republicans do not expect to
get any votes in the electoral college
from the Southern States, but it is
said they do expect to be able to
gain some members of Congress from
this section. The probability that
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut
and Rhode Island will give their elec-
toral votes to Parker, makes it prob-
able also that the Republicans will
lose several representatives in Con-
gress from those States also. These
losses will hava to be recouped from
some quarter, and the South is now
lieing carefully inspected by the lead-
ers of the Republicans with a view to
finding some states wherein there
are chances of replacing Democratic
representatives with Republican. But
it is likely to prove a fruitless search.

THE CENTRE OF LIFE.
We live only by the food that is digested

and assimilated, hfnee the stomach is the
"centre of life." If the stomach is weak, the
body will lie proportionately weak
JMrengiuen tue centre ot life- - by using
RYDALE'S STOMACH TABLETS. They
digest the food and rest the stomach. Thev
act as a tonic to the digestive organs and
help nnture restow them to health. These
Tablets are guaranteed to relieve at once
and sptHlily cure indigestion and dyspepsia.
Trial size, 2o cents. Family size containing

times the trial size. ."0. EAGLE PHAR
MACY.

Mr. Roosevelt in New York.

Boston (ilolw.

The press of New York is not treat-
ing very handsomely the only native
of that city to sit in the chair of
tne Presidents. The Herald, limes.
Staats Zeitimg, IForJand Brooklyn
hagle. which supported Mr. McKm
ley, of Canton, Ohio, are opposing
--Mr. Roosenelt, the sou of Madison
Square, and supporting Judge Par-
ker. Moreover, the .Sun is not for
him and it was staunchly for the Re-

publican ticket four years ago.
The President must have rather a

bad half hour down at Oyster Bay
every time the newsboy comes with
his set of New Y'ork papers.

buy from me. If you intend doing any papi-rin-

come, l osts you nothing to examine ami see the

JOHN W.
P. O. BOX 21.

m y- v r t-- -nUfCllC. FOR BEAUTI FUL

JA & M ti

Political Porch Parties.

Indianapolis Star.

Judge Parker will follow the Mc-Kinl-

porch policy and receive po-
litical delegatimis at his Esopus resi-
dence. General Harrison followed
that policy for a short time after his
first nomination, but after the palings
had all been removed from his fence
by the visitors as souvenirs and all
the lower branches broken from the
shade trees, another place for the re-

ception was provided for him by
party friends. Judge Parker has no
fence around his front yard, but he
can count on having to renovate his
porch and resod his yard when the
campaign is over. Delegations are
friendly but they are destructive.

BEST ItKtlEDY FOR BLOOD AD
SKIS DISEASES.

For eczema, pimples, dandruff and all skin
diseases, use Hancock's Liquid Snlpbur
la such cases as scale eczema and sores of
any nature, when the skin becomes dry and
harsh, you should use Hancock's Sulphur
Ointment in connection with the Liquid. A
few applications of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur
will cure the worst cases of prickly heat.
For sale at The Eagle Pharmacy.

Independents for Parker.

Hartford (Conn.) Times.

Carl Schurz has again used the Eng-
lish language with great decision and
skill (as is his habit) in the letter of
commendation and endorsement
which he has written to Judge Par-
ker, which we bave the pleasure of
publishing today. It is evident that
the Democratic candidate this year is
to have the greater part of the inde-
pendent vote which went to Mr.
Cleveland in his three campaigns for
the Presidency, and was thrown
against the Democratic party in 1 800
and 1900.

Hancock's Liquid Snlphur should be
iu every home. It cures eczema, pimples, tet-

ter, ringworms, dandruff, cuts, burns, open
sores, dypbtheria, sore throat, and all blood
and skin diseases. No home should be with-
out it. Ask your druggiets for a book on
Liquid Sulphur. For sale at The Eagle
Pharmacy.
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